
GRETTIE ROZELLE.

Continuation of the Testi-
mony Against Her.

THB OLD TALKS RETOLD.

How She Poured Vitoiol on the

Face of < harles K. l'etrie?

Crowded Court Room.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the
tiial of the Kozelle case was resumed

W. P. Cibson was the first witness
called. He testified as follows: Ilive
at 20 Bernard street, this city. Ilived
at 129 College street. Iknew tbe Ko-

aelles and Mr. Petrie on May 11,1887.
1 know the house where they lived. 1

mado a plan of the house a short time
before the first trial. (Witness was
liere asked to explain to the jury a

submitted diagram. He pointed out
the position of the different pieces of
furniture in the room). My sister
lived in the house. I was rooming

with my sister the llth of May last.
On that day I was lying upon the
lounge in the sitting room. I heard
something stumbling tlown stairs. I
went to the stairs and saw Mrs. Ro-
zelle standing at the bottom of the
stairs. Iatked ber what wasthe mat-
ter. She said that man insulted her.
Iwent out und saw Mr. l'etrie stand-
ing in front of the bouse. He
said, "My Cod; that woman ha-
thrown something in my face."
Itold aim I supposed it was vitriol,
and took him by the arm and led him
to a sink at the back of the house,

where 1washed his face and wiped all
tbe acid off Icould. 1 then took him
up stairs and got his cbat and sent

him to a doctor. Myattention was
attracted by the noise on the stairs.
It was three or four hours afterward
before 1saw Mrs. Roze le. Thee was
no one in the house except myself.
Mr. Petrie and Mrs. Rozelle. I came
up from the city aliout 4 o'clock, en-
tered the back door and went to the
lounge and laid down. Iknew it was
vitriol on Mr. Petrie's face for tbe
reason that 1 have used it frequently, in marking tools, experimenting, etc.

\u25a0It burned Petrie's face and
.catted it to turn white. It

' commenced on his forehead, ran
down over the middle of his
face and dropped off on his clothing,, Whet) we went tip-stairs after the
trouble I saw no oue, but l heard foot-
steps in Kozelle's room. 1 have ex-
perimented on diluting vitriol with
water. Myexperience has been that
if a large quantity is quickly applied
to the acid it increases the beat, but
if slowly diluted it diminishes it. The

'Koselle room was about 13 by 13.'3
feet. (Witness here pointed out 011

? the diagram where holes were found
in tbe carpet in tbe room.) 1exam-
ined the room on the evening of the
12lli. I saw Mrs. Rozelle and her
husband in the sitting-room about
four hours after the trouble happened
They both came to the door of the
parlor where my sisters, mysell andsev-
ernl others were sitting, in conversa-
tion with us Mrs. Koselle said : 1 threw
vitriol in Mr. Petrie's face, and 1
hope to Clod it will blind biui for life.
My sister asked what they had been
doing while she was away, and the]
responded as I have state'l. Mrs.
Martin, who was in the room,
asked her what she bad such stuff in
the house for. She Said, "To throw
On I'otiic." Mr. X "Zilie said if his
vWlc had fixed Pet lie as he ti id told
Her to he gues.-ed he would not insult
another woman very soon.
1 CROSS-EXAMINATION.. I was in Mrs. Kozelle's room once

prier totiietrouble. 1 went in to play
of chequers. The name cat pet was
on the floor when I examined the
room which was there on the llth.
The burnt places were so large one
could not help noticing them. I did
not notice any spots on any of the
furniture. There was none on the

ruuaing chair. Most of the

hales wero between the tout
of the lie ! and the bun an.
When I saw Petrie in iron! of the
house he was Standing near the Bait
With his Cjes closed nnd the ai i 1droji-
pinc oil'on the ground, lie was [a
llUghirVl'leeses. I heard no noise in

tlierooms above, while Iviig ou the
lounge, until I heard the noise 011 the
stairs.. 1 think if a scream had been
\u25a0tiered I could have heard i , oreven
lieavv walking.

'i ho wiii.o.-» w as here asked wluthe
if there bad been a Uoiae, a cros-i be-
tween Iho eroding 01 a rooster and
the bat i'g of a build g. he would
have beard it. O jecteii 10.

'I he attorney here exhibited a copy
of the Tribwit, Staling that in a re-
port of Ihe evidence on Tuesday such

an expression of noi-e waa said to
bavej been made.

Tne Court stated that newspapers
Were neither evidence or autbonty in
this (rial.

Oil of vitriol has a strong affinity
for water, and when combined quick-
ly it makes, a strong heat and has a
quicker action.

MU. B. 0. MARTIN,
Testified; my husband's mime i-
Kuti.erord. Iresided at 12!) Uoltege
street in May 11, 1887. Mv brother
lived with us. Mr. and M>» Ko-
zelle and Mrs. l'etrie roomed with me
at that time. I was not at home al
the time of tho trouble. I come home
about 0 i". M. that evening. About an
hour afler that, Mr. and Mrs. Ko-

selle came to tbe door of the parlor
where my luother and my -"ii "ere.
They aaked me where Mr. l'etrie eras.
Ib 1 I tbem I did not krtOW, and asked
them what they h id been doing wild
1 was away. Here the witness re-
lated tiie conversation testified to by
Mr. Gibson.

At this time, it being 12 o'clock,
the Court t'iok a rece-s until Ir*.a,
Judge Cheney, remarking that t was
his purpose to hold abort se*aarlo*ia on
aecounl of the ill oottditjun of the
Courtroom and the rrreeanary strain
which he, with participaaSS in the
trill, were obliged to undergo 0:1

account of the noise ami Cußfuaslua
In thi-connection itmay be trillll

fully Rsjd that Los Angeles haa only
one" Court room bt to lit occupied a-
sneb. .lodge iserdlner's de-partaernJ
is only passable, and on account 1 I
the character of tbe eases, which d .
nt draw the pub ie. Judy
O'Melvinev's and Huihiii'- rooms an
such that' it is possible to exist In
litem a few hours aitllOUl g 'ing out to
'..r. itl.c.': in Judge Cheney'm room
However, it is absolutely necessary.
Upon entering the room the Imos-
I'hcrVi'.is so offensive as to all but
sickening. Tuesday, the official I
reporter asked to bo relieved arid a

new mau'wa-i temporarily put iv hi-. I
place. Monday, Mr. Ward, thu I

c

deputy clerk was so illas to he unable
to attend to duty, and even the attor-
ney- threaten to give way under tbe
unwholsorne condition of the air and
the din and hubub of tho business
world outside.

Afternoon Session.
At 2 p. m. Mrs. Martin again took

the stand on cross-examination.
Mrs. Kozelle was sick about three

weeks while at mv house. I could
not fix the date. I frequently visited
her during the tttne. There were
tiftv or a hundred boles In the carpet.
I noticed some lipotlon the right side
of the rocking-chair. There was a
rug in the room. [Here the rug was

Introduced and identified by the wit-
ness as tbe one found after the trouble
in the closet.) They both said they
kept the acid for Petrie. They said
what ver damage was done to the
carpet they would pay for. I have
never visited Mrs. Kozelle since she

has b-en in the county jtil, hut have
always been on friendly terms with
her. [ never urged the Constable to
arrest her, but did say I thought any
person should be arrested who did
such a deed. I have never received
anything for the damage done to the
carpet. They owed me a month's
reut on the room when the trouble
occurred.

NoIIMANKABTIN

Testified: lam tbe son of Mrs. Mar-
tin ; I live at home and was at home
at 7 o'clock on tbe evening of May
llth, 1887. Mr. and Mr-. Kozelle
came to the p trior door where mother,

father and my uncle were Kitting. 1
heard ther a>k Mrs. Kozelle what
she bad been doing; don't remember
what she said, hut heard Mr. Roselle
say il she did w hat 1 told her to 1
guess l'etrie will not insult another
woman very soon again. 1 was presenl
when the rug waa found in the closet
The spota ou the rug were like those
on the carpet.

Oroas-emamined: The most of the
burned places were between the
bureau and the waahetand. There
was a few spots on one leg of the bed-
stead and on the front of the bureau.

MRS. lam MULLBY.
Ireside at 112 College street. I was

at home on the llth day of May,
IHB7. 1 know Mrs. Kozelle. 1 met
her first some weeks before the trouble
when I was going down town. She
came to my house about 5 o'clock on

ithat evening of the llth. Sbe cried
and said a man bad insulted her. I
asked ber how it happened. She

isaid-he had not been well that day
\u25a0 and had been in bed, that she got up

? about 4 o'clock and washed beraeli. and was powdering ber face at the
Iglass when Mr. l'etrie came into her

t room. She said she was very much
i frightened and that l'etrie said I

' won't hurt you. She Said he came.over to the washstand ami attempted
! to put bis arms around tier, when she

threw the vitriol iv his face. She- said she was afraid to go back to her
i room. I told her I would go with her

and we both went over. When we
Igot to the door Mr. Kozelle

opened the door. I wanted to go

" back when I found he was there, but. they said for tne to come in and tbev
i would tell me all about it. Mr. Roselle
I told me he had procured the vitriol- for his wife so -he could use it if any
) one came to her room aud offered to
r insult her. He showed me the bottle
! antl said he had some oil that she

could u-e in case any of the acid got
? her hands. He said if the vitriol was- put on ones face and water dashed on

it. i. would eat to the bone. He told
> me it was often u-ed in Paris. I was

1 in the room about a quarter of an hour. alter which Iwent down stairs. (Wit-
i ne-s here related the conversation at

the parlor door. )

B. MCGREGOR
Testified: lam a real estate dealer.

1 I was livingnear Mrs. Martins place,
on College street, when the trouble
between Mis. Kozelle and Petrie oc-
curred. 1 was a reporter at that
time. Iwent to Mr. hozelle's rooms
on ihe Il'iliof May, to interview Mis.
Boat lie. 1 took notes of their con-

iconversation In writing. Itold them
1 wanted a plain statement of the

; trouble for publication. I have tbe
notes here. Objected to by defence ?

Objection overruled.
.Mr. Kozelle waH present at the lime

of the interview. Ttiey lirst hesitated
about telling me anything. Mr.
Boat He then told tne to come in and
he would tell me all about it He
aald when his wife came tothe bouse
Mr.Pel re was rooming there. He
said he di I nut want to letuuin in the
house, a- Petrie had a bad reputation.

The iaitcr p rt of January 1noticed s
magazine in tbe house. Mrs. Kozelle
\u25a0aid I'ei I.lad thrown it iv the room
and that irequenili he hadsiokento
heft He insulted my trite while he

i was sick. She will tcil you now it

Mrs. R. zelle then said: "As 1
Biased Ihe door one day I saw .Mr.
Petrie lying in had sick." He a«kcd

Ime to get him a drink. I gave him a
Icup of water. We then insulted me

and 1 tol.i mv husband about it. Mr.
Koselle said Im tlten cot some vitriol
and toltl her to throw it on bin: if he

id sou an" Mrs. Kozelle then said, on tiie llthof M .y -he was not feel-
ing well ml Iiid down on the bed. and slept for some time. She
awoke, got un ami went afterwater,
washed he self an 1 was powdering
her face at the glass when Petrie
Came in. He said, don't be afraid,
iud came up and put his arms around
me. He tried to throw me on the
bed. 1 managed to get the bottle of
vi ri' 1 and threw il in his face.
I Baked Mr. RoSelle why his wife

did not. shoot Petrie. H- said his
wife "as afraid nf a gun. The inter-
view was published in the Huuai.d.
[ showed her th« article next day in
the jail, and asko Iif it »as correct.
She said yes, with the exception that
her mind was not entirely on the vt-
riol at the time, as was stated. The
wine ss was here turned over for
cross examination, aod toe Court ad-
journed until 10 a. vt. to-day.

A Brakeman Injured.

Frank Russell, a man employed as
a br.ikeman upon t c Ventura Divis-
ing of ihe Southern Pacific Com-
panies lines, met with a very painful
accident yesterday morning at Banta
Paula He was making a coupling
when the bumpers or tlrawheads
esaUßt his arm ami mashed it in a
meal horrible manner, though very
fortunately, no bines were broken.
He was brought, hero on the lirst in-
coming train and taken to the Sister's
Hospital.

Lovers of Art.

V Schafer, tho well known artist,
will have a sale of his oil paintings on
Friday, Saturday aad Monday even-
ings, the nth, 10th and 12th "in-t. at
Opera Ilctise hall on Main street,

near first street. This collect ion
should command the attention ot all
lovers of art ami picture connoiseurs,
a< Professor Schafer is a graduate of
the Duaseldorf school and member of
S. F. Art association. They will be
on exhibition commencing Friday
morning, the i)th inst,, until Ihe end
of eale.

THE IRON HORSES.

The Southern Paciiie Com-
pany's New Extensions.

({BEAT LACK OF LOCOMOTIVES.

Mayor Workman Refuses to Allow
the S. F. Co. to Dam the River?

A New Road to Whittier.

The Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe
Company is handling its fretg't
just now very ably, but the offliids
Complain very much of the scarcity of
engines. They are becoming almost
as much embarrased us was the At-
lantic and Paciiie, which has a very
inadequate supply of locomotives.
Fhe Santa Fe company now only has
forty-three engines that are used in
the freight business, while tho "fflcia'i
claim that they should have at least
sixty. Every engine that, comes to
Los Angelea anl can possibly be
pressed into the freight business i-
sent out with a train Mr. Chambers,
the agent, told a HERALD reporter this
morning that the cotnoany sent away
from Loa Angeles each day'notle-s
th in a hundred ear loads of freight,
while the number coming in could
not properly be sated. The new
depot, which was thrown open Mon-
day, is now puked from the floors to
the ceiling with miscellaneous freight,
though it i-i being b mled and shinned
away as fast as p issible.

_
8 tid Mr.

Chamber*: "I'be increase in business
i-i something wonderful, and I can
easily Bee how the late bio-kale oc-
curred. I have been here three
months, and I'll m ike an affidavit
lhat the business ot Ibis company has
doubled la that time. We have or

lera for more locomotives, but the
sllO|>B all over the country have more
orders than tbey can possibly fill in
the next yeaf, and have refused to

take more."

AT 840RAM8NTO.
Urnuiid Ilrokcn fnr Additions to

tlie southern Pacific Shops.

Mr. Al Hetohman, the affable and
efficient agent of the Union Pacific
Company, was talking to a prominent
merchant from Sacramento yesterday
afternoon, abouttheenorraous amount
of work now being done in the South-
ern Pacific Company's shops at that
point, the gen leiuan said: "The
present quarters are entirely too
small, there are men at work iv
every possible nook. The officials
say they have 2300 men at work and
before another year ia past they w ill
have 300;). Ground has beeu broken
lor a new addition to the shops and

I this is being rushed to a rapid com-
pletion. How long it will be before it, is finished I cannot say. one thing
certain, the shops are doing great
work."

BalleMag tinr wharf.
Mr. Marsh, one of the Southern, Pacific Company's engineers isnow at

San Pedro, with acorps of surveyors.
As stated inthe Hekh.d the other
day, he wenl there to do some sur-

| vej ingfor the company, the exact na-
I tine ol which could not be learned at

the company's headquarters here.. Ye-tenlay a Southern Pacific official
ssaitl that be was there iv connection
with the exten-ion of the company's
wharf, which l» now being constructed
from Wilmington to Rattlesnake
Island, where the company owns the
wharf franchises. This wharf is being
constructed by Mr. William Banning,
as jier contract with the Southern
Pacific Company, and will be a great
improvement upon the one now there,
which is inadequate lor tne business
It is not kn«WU how the Southern
Pacific Company obtained their liau-
chlse, for it is the common belief that
Rattlesnake Island belongs to Jay
ijould's system. The San Pedro, Los
Ingeles and Utah Balroad officials

claim that as their terminal point, as
well as did the Southern Pacific offi-
cial when he gavo the Hkbalo'S
representative the foregoing informa-
tion.

The 1: ou to Whittier.
The Southern Pacific's corps of sur-

veyors have nearly completed the sur-
vey of 8 line of road in contemplation
from the main crossing at the New
S.tn Gabriel rive , between Downey
aud Norwalk, to Whittier, and it is
very likelythat the work of grading
alii lie commenced .it once. Tho dis-
tance is exactly six and one-quarter
miles, and ihe survey insures an e.i«y
grade aling the entire route. The
cost of constructing it will not be very
much, aud as stated, it ia very likely
it will lie built at once, Iv au inter-
view with Mr. J. 11. Strobrldge, not
long since, he tol l tne Hebald's rep-
resentative that a road to Whittier
would lie built, hut that he could not
say exactly when or where.

1 lie Son 111 I t's Ievce.

While the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Company's men were lay-
inga brush dam across the Los An-
geles River, at the Buen 1 Vista Street
Bridge yesterday afternoon, prepara-
tory to constructing the levee upon
lbe east side, .Mayor Workman, ac-
companied by Chief Darcy arrived,
and prohibited them placing any ob-
structions in the river's channels, on
the ground that a flood might occur
at any time. The object iv building
the brush dam was to temporarily
turn the water from the east bank to
the west while tlie levee was being, built. The Mayor's order, however,. will compel the company to build
theirleveein the water, letting it
gradually force a channel for itself ou
the other side.
Looking- After Kiglit ol Way.

1 Chief Engineer Perris, of the Atchi-
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Company,
spent yesterday forenoon in this city.
He antl Mr. Richard I"'gan went

around town together on railroad busi-
ness. Mr. Perris was here particu-
larly to see about g tting some right-
of-ways, though he did not state
where they were. The company is
having a little trouble in this business
just now. but they ho|K> to get every-
thing cleared un in a short time.

Hailrnutl sonata.
Mr. H. R. Itlair, traveling agent of

the Union Paciiie Company, with
headquarters at San Fmriaisco,arrived
in this city to-day for a visit.

Mr. Perris, (he Atchison, Topeka
and Simla Fe Company's Chief En-
gineer, paid this city a vis t yesterday
forenoon,and returned at 1:10 P. 11. to
San Bernardino.

Mr. ii. H. Pratt, Assistant General
Superintendent of the Southern Pacific
Company, will leave Y/umsto-morrow
nmrning lor Los Angelea, arriving in
the evening.

People*. Store.
As handsome s lineof combination dress

patterns on sale as ever was exhibited at110.75 a stilt, consisting of plain material
and fancy to mutch. Acomplete dress lveach one. We have marked these suits Irom
*14for to-day,

A lineof real ostrich tlpi at 50 cents a
hunch. Consisting of three tips. The real
Value isat 91.10; inall the lending shades.

A line of doubtefurcd brocadi d dress
s'uods st lo cents a yard. Wool tilling, a
neat and servleable material. Reduced from
20 cents.

a line of brown and tan English cash
mere at IB cents a yard; double fold. Re-duced from 2.1 cents.

A In eoi honcie combination dress patterns
JOe a yard, plain and fumy, lvnil 1110 lead
lUgsnades. iie.iucctt fiout 7.1c.

Alin. of heathe *mixture dnss goods at59u ayd A beautl viaud stylish material,
lo inches wide, an wool, uud reduced irom

aline ol yard wide percales in dirk
shades, I.", varus for ifI,?ortn 110a lard.

A Hue of Colored bed spread- 76a each
with fringe border and reduced from U,

A lineof stilting liiU'O a Mud; reduced
from .loc.

A Uneuf curtain scrim at oc a yard; re-
duced from loc.

A live oi pidow-case cotton 10c a yarn;
worth 15c.

AHueu silk cord and tassels In black
only, with let mid .-ilk t.i-scls, otic each; re-
dUted from To .

AHue ufmls-es solid colored lisle thread
hose, full ttulsneo, regular made, Preneb
ribbed, loc a i«ii Just ball price; wo t.i 40c.

a live of misses solid mack hose, regular
Blade, in v pair, woilh .'Oc

A line of ladies' laucv polka-do! and
cheesed ho-e, 40c a pair: reduced Irom 75c.

A I.ne o feaun r trimming, in ullWades,

Aliltsof ladles' four und Ihe button cm-
"rolde eddMUS gray aid gioVsa, Use a p Ir;
wortn .-0.-0

1 line oi gent's thi.skin driving gloves,

A Hue of glut's dress kid gloves, !»Sc a
paii; worth -1 80.

a line oi waiuu-sprlng eortets, 91.19 a
pair, uuureikauieslues, and worthe' 00.

A Una uf t.idies' slit"laud ihawll at li9s
each, ivaueoto s; redUOed ffoßi rt.

A line ot lad.es ivlnle won murtuo ihlrtl
at 7ao Saeh, sng slltehed uud bound; ie-
duced from Ml.

A Unaof ehildren'a tricot cloaki at99.45,
pleated t ?!? iuure icngtn oi the garment,
Weil , iSI.'J.I.

Aline 01 jersey cups at 18c each;' Worth

Aline "fboys' suhs ut #2.36 a suit, in ages
from 4 loVi years.

A lineol boss' felt bats r.t 50c; reduced
fr. 111 Toe

A line of boys'caps at 'J.">c eaoh; reducedfr.,111 Hoc.

_
A line oi shoulder shawls, Lie.; reduced

AHue of youths suits. f>t,96i large sizes

A line of lii-hpoint lace collars.-o' .: re-
due. d irom Soc.

A lice of ladies' hemstitched, colore I
bordered silt liauukenhieis. J.ie.; red ace d

A lb c of G-ruian silver ihimblcs, ."\u25a0 . ; ie
duced from loc. t

A lineof meiKl b.uk dressing combs, fie.
icdueid from IOC.

Aliueof ladies' hosi supportera. with
sbouldi 1s rai*, Joe; ,edn cl fuill8V),

Thuriua>,Dee.B,lo»7. Peoples Stock'

Semi- I ropicul 1.1 enilor v.
Ihinuiias lvfull bloom. The home o tbe

Invalid,

10
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Mi Suits,
?AND?

Jersey Waists!

Fill MISTER
styles!

Tlie largest, the latest, the
best selecteil, and ihe only
?omplete sto< k of Ladies',
\li.-ses' and Children's
Ultmk.B, Suits and Jersey
Waists offered in this city.

PLUSH WRAPS,
PLUS 11 J vCKRTS,

PL US IINEWMARKETS,
PARIS WRAPS

PARIS ULSTERS,
PARIS COSTUMES,

PARIS TEA GOWNS,
And everything new nnd
novel pertaining to our line
at eX'ieijti nially

Lu\v PRICES

C hildren's Cloaks,
An Immense variety in exclusive
styles. We desire to call special at-
tention to our stock of Misses' and
Children's Cloaks, aud Ladies' Suits,
it is the most complete ever exhibited
in this city, and is larger than all
other stores combined, while
(O PRICES are the VERY LOWEST

Fine Dies) Making a Speci Hy.

MOSGROVE'S
The leading Cloak and Suit House,

21 S. SPRING SFBERT, adjoining
Naueati Hotel. n3C*2m

IONsU wPiION I

ASTHMA, BRONCHI FIB, CATARRH,

Aniloti.cr discuses of the OTVSni of respira-
tion, treated bythe

ANDRAL-BROCA SYSTEM OF MEDICAL
INHALATION,

AND GENEKAL TIIKAT.MENI

t aiarrii of >ose nod Throat.
I do not Plaint t at J ettu cure ever> ease

of catarrh, but I do claim that mv method
»illcure the larue majority of eases after all
other means have failed. The i ure is per-
manent, as can be proves by eases which
eau he referred to, treated three yearn aao
iv this 1 ity, with no return of the disease.
Hie fact is now admitted by the beat mcd-
i al writers that chronic catarrh is caused

hy the presence of livingparaaltem, micro-si'opical in size, inthe tissues The cv he-
low shows these bacllls as they appear un-
der tlie mlcroacope.majruirled isOdlamstei s.

Imagine millions of these snsmalouHe in
the now), throat aml lungs, *» well as the
minute eustachian tuhei leadiua from the
nack pe.rt oi tne throat to the middleaar
produce. .-. me SU as far astoelalui thai
iliee insects may penetrate Into the hraln,
aml thus can c Ihe distressigt: Ilea laehc that
is hi.l uiifrequeutly present iv bal ca>ea 01
catarrh.

11y method of treatment Is to u-e suchremedies as willdestro> th.'Se parasites fo-
l.asal treatment and hi Ihe same time regu-
late any iibuiirui.il condition (sic Ii as im-pure bit**] or disordered liver, which will
pr dispose to th- development of the ca-
tarrliirerins.) hy ihe proper constitutions
remedies Every esse «iil be relieved by
tins treatment, patients often seeing im-
provement Irom one t eminent to lileIn xt.and every case can be cured w. eietheblood la nut 10thoroughly nlseaaed tnnt uo
treatment alii benefit It, The local treat-
ment s always painless, and OSII he used nt
home with very little trouble and no deten-
tion from business.
irlcdicnl Aitviicalrs al Inhalation

Prufeawuj limb r, of the Berlin University,

the*| -; ' r fll'i iT.r't: »; ;"k f iu'l.»L-l r in 'dies, and tne success of Inhabit 111 in thisclass of maladies often aeoraa Uttle short of
Sir Andrew stew-art, writing on "Pultnou-aryConsumption," .ays: "By this method(lubalaiion) the proper selected remeilie-are made to act on tic Immediate seat ofthe deeaee With most favorable resnlts, fur

exeeedi seven the claims of the ttrst udvo
cat' s of inhalation.

Dr. Pordyce Baker ss fi:"Inhalation when
employed by a puysiuiau of skill snd ex-
petience, yields an e\l nor mary large per-
centage ol cures indiseases of the air pas-
sages. It is iniforlnnate that Ofew oldinnry practloners have b dt c training i.eees
sarv to tlie use of this method "Dr X Haniilto", of the London Hosaitalfur Discuses ol the Ches! on page 101lof idswork ou 'Diseases of Respiration," says:
"M 'dleal Innalatlii , wltn proper constitu-tional treatment,arTo-ds the ouly, hope inthe grout in ijurit> of these cases."

Consultation und examination ire .
Oillce Hours: 0 A. It. o 13 M.; Sto 4 p. m.;

and 7to 8 p.m. Sunday bonis'g to ir,H.
W. IN. DAVI",HI. ti.

45 t-S !%. Npriiig St.
I ON ln;:ih ?,, fail.Over Peoples Store. idl) 1m

I'll. llfSl.t Idl.i on i

OPTICAL EST ABUSHMEN I,
<U Worth Main "?tre***,

V yon have defective eyes and value th. re,ro to the Octloal Institute for your Soectn
cles ai d Eye Mlasiea. ItIs |Hs OBlj e-t»t--llsnmrm on the southern put of this coastwhere tbey are measuredoe Un rough si leu-119c prlnoip is U-tisen ground to order If
BaeSMtry to correct each p-nlcuUrcase
N. visual defect,, where glasses »re re-quired, too complicated lor us. We guar-
antee our Siting tobe absolutely ported
I.os ? tie (.?» Optical Inelllate,

H4 Ui.in NtrSMrg.

str <sbn« « h; k ay mvrn ch u«?/, .
A ful] assortment of artl Icial eyes always

'kepton hand. Jy7 6m

<l IM 1.1.l 4 \u25a0» j.lll tt.

iy ITHOVALP£s.'o*lt XI
'

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A model "I

purity and wholesome nets, More ecouumi
cal than the ordinary kinds and cannot bi
sold in computlrioD with the multitude oi
low test, short weight, slum of phosphati
powders. Sold only in cans. Kovai
B vhino Powokr Co.. 106 Wall street, N. V
WM. T. COLBMAN" ACO., San Prannlsnu
Agents

Mi IsQls, $375!
nozen psw buildings gnlns up: wa er

piped to every lot; lie* dim railroad
passes thriuigu Melrose, tne he lUtlfill. .lust
the place to hit*for residence or sp cula-
lIOU. CALIFORNIA LA.MI OFFICE -'S
West First sireel

KSj Mcr!arihv.VJ| 33
L*A1"t

'FINE liril.tHNCLOTS IN CITY FOR
*:ioo ro Hfiua ewm. You iiettcrc.il!
quick. The owners order a,posttiVS sale ut

JSStui MCaiihy's! j,^,,
Waverly lots Only Si000 Knelt.

On Oswego svenue, mar Adams a d
PlgUeroa .tieels. Se ? the owileis ut Jlc-
US'lhy'aC il f.trnl iLoci ?> »«\u25a0

T. n acres I'orier Bauoh. San Pdrnsudo,
\u25a0rg.3o an acre.

2«Ti McOiiri in's n-^rr

'\u25a0 ullfori!ia Laud 1 iYin',
The place to buy SAN" PfCRNAMDO ACItE-5
and TOWN i.oTs from tirst hands al uiiv
PHICBS. IUO acres joins Dundee, $1& au

iss7:j Huliilty (iitis! S"3^

McCarthy's meluosk lots,

Only $:h)0 to f4HO SaOb. Buy Bow and
double your m nicy sure.

1Uacres at Rurbauk Station. eioo snsors.

ACK
6ES| OMTAKIO! Ipe'rre.

ADJOIMLWQ t'HINO RANCH and BOOTHONl'AitlO! Best buy In S uilnoru
Callfuruuil Oallqnlcfc!

'Ul artj's t'aliloriiiaI.null Office

McCarthy's! AClili (McCarthy'!
West Pint.) i»uoi*uutv I )West First.
In Los Angeleß, llurbank, San Fernando,

Ontario, MUrielta, Blslnore, Tulare,
From 'JO 000 acre ranches toon-' aero villa

In:-,from aa jar acre up.vurds.

CHRISTM\S! Io^
A SUITABLK PRK-ENT! GOOD INVEST-

MENT! MAKE YOU ACOOD HOME'

So select Beautiful Melrose at

McCarthy's California Laud Ofliee.

San FdiiHlo Vdlhy L.nis!
150 ACRES eBOICI ORANGE LAND1

We are snttfsrlsed to sell at 8138 on
acre. It's a big buy. Call soon at

McCarthy's California Lund Offlc".

psffi.Jßi| Pyndicatv.ljM
THE GREAT ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

HALE WILL OPEN SOON !
Only a few shares of one twen'lrtli each in

135 acres right close In offered for
sale. Call now!

McCarthy's California Land Office,
n 18 siu

DR. BTEINHAKTB

ESSENCE OF LIFE!
Ilil-(.mu .NtrcnKlliciilliKItemed, nud Nerve Tmili

POSITIVELY CURES
Nervous and Physical Debility, Exhausted Vitality, ttlvoluntary Weakening Drain* upon
the system, no matter tnwhat manner thay may occur. Weakening, host Msnhnnd in all
its complications. Prostatorrhoen, ami all Ihe evil efl'ci ts of youthful follies aud excesses.

A Permanent Cure Guaranteed
PRICE, &2 50 PER BOTTLE,

Or five bottles for IfIO.OO. Sent upou receipt of price or C 0. D., to any oiidrisa, se-
cure from observation. Oouimuuicatinus Strictly Confidential.

Call or address

DR. STEINHART,
No 314 N. Main St., Op. New P. 0 Building, I.os An<rclcs

N. B.?Also the Essence of Life is put tip in pill form, price $2..'.0 per box, or five
boxes for $10.00. Ollice hours from 9a. m. to 3p. vi. and ti to rt p. m. rttiudsy from SS
tv 3 p. m. 020 tf

CATARRH!
Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption,

Together with Dtsci'iufs of the I 'ye, Enritnil Heart
Success, .iMj- Treated l»y

\I. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. I). V. C. P.S. 0.
275 N. MAIN STREET,

A few doors noutli of tbe New JVst Office, Los Ange ef, Cnl.

Consumption can be cured* This hM been demonstrated tn thousands of cases trottedby DX Williams with his new system of medicated inhalations, combined With proper
constitutional remedies fo tbe liver,stomach, blood, etc.

Probaclv no system of practice ever adopted baa been so universally successful ns that
Introduced by Or. WiUiams for the cure oi Catarrh, Throat Diseases, BronchiUb, Asthms,
aud Consumption<

CATARRH,
TsQtOie Who ftro afflicted with any of the different forms Ol Catarrh, ttre would Bay,

there is no disease which present* a greater diversity of symptoms, none more loathsome,
Insidious, and laugeroua aa Nasal Catarrh, especially ifcomplicated as it aimoat ulways
Is,even from its first appearance, with au anVction of the throat.

From the earliest symptoms (which arc generally attributed to a "cold in the head") to
the various uglyand distressing stages through which the disease pusses the patient in
hopeful of recovery, ami rarely gives it proper attention until certain alarming symptoms
present themselves, denotingunmlstakably th« rapid advance of the malady tothe lungs*
indeed, so various are tbe s\ mptouis that the presence of the disease is not always known,
or even suspected, until it ha1-reached a stage difficult to arrest. The dfseasc may or may
not be attended by a discharge from the nostrils or throat; but there Is usually present a
morbid secretion and a frequent disposition (especially In the morning) to clear the throut,and the effort to do so is often, though not always, attended by expectoration; there is a
rensatioti of heaviness in the frontal part of the head, and the Drain Sometimes s 'ffers to
tin extent producing headache, vertigo and eon fusion; It becomes dithru It to think clearly
and to concentrate the nihid; the memo' y becomes impaired and the Intellect» ufeebled;
despondency of spirits and an excitable condition of the nervous System. Such is the
effect itfthe dis» aae.and Ifto thistrain of symptonis( which not Infrequent!) leads lo insanity
or idiocy) we add many ofthe more loathsome physical eflects,a* caries,or rottenness of the
bones of the face and head, a most offensive smell to the breath, aud Corrupt, morbid and
poisonous secretions, destruction or serious injury to Ihe sen c ofIBM 11, bt arfng. sight and
fa*tte, »c have a CtttMlOfrue Of horrors which would lead any person to make curly nndproper efforts to eradicate the disease from the system. Every ease of tv.arrb is curable
if properly treated.

BRONCHITIS.
Acute Bronchitis is an Inflammation of the mucous membrane of the bronchial tubes,

and is one of the most common of the pulmonary diseases. It is a dangerous disease, us it
prevents the oxygenation of the blood, and in many cases, particularly after it passes Into
thechronic stage, the substance of the lungs becomes seriously Involved, giving rise to
what is very properly called BroUChial Consumption, Inthe acute form there Is a sense
of tightness or pressure across the Chest, With considerable wheezing, severe cough ami
expectoration. This is at flrst a white gtary mucous, which after a time becomes purulent.
The patient insome casi sis ohligcti to sit up in hed, the opprcssi,,u across the chest Is so
great; the skin isclammy and prostration rapidly sets in, and in fatal oases there Will be
muttering delirium, coma and death.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
Chronic Bronchitis ts also an Inflammation of the mucous membranes of the brosvehtal tubes, When a cold settles ou the luuss the disease either ends In bronchitis or

pneumonia. If it ends in bronchitis it usually passes off aa a cold on the chest, and atlll
the patient does not feel entirely well. He feels tired ami languid, and is incapable of
taking his usual amount of exercise, and experiences a shortness of breath, with more or
lees warmth ivthe palms of his bands. >oou after this a cough appears, accompanied byau expectoration of thick nun us, followed by a he< tie flush, loss of flesh and strength and
night sweatacontlnue, when the patient assumes all tt c appearance of having a genuine
i a»e of consumption. But this is simply catarrh of Ihe longs or chronic bronchitis.

in the later stage of the disease the mucous membrane uf the larger bronchial. tube
softens, while In the mailer tubes and air cells of the lungs the mucous membrane be-comes congested and Inflamed. There are no cavities nor tubercle* In the lungs.hut mere-
ly a wasting away of the larger bronchial tubes, and death takes place f om obstruction of
the bronchial tubes Slid air cells of the lungs. The pattern dies fiom exhaustion aud suffo-cation, being unable to expectorate the mucous which sccutninulates In the passage lead-
ing to the lungs, which Insome eases is sticky and small in quantity, but more commonly
Copious, of a lightstraw or yellowish green. Oftentimes streaks of blood make their ap-
pearance inthe ntUCoUS,and at times there is a disagreeable smell, i'crsons thus afflicted
are very liable to take a cold, at which time the mucous becomes clear aud frothy, and it
Is not uncommonly the ease that the patient dies inone of these attacks.

CO N SU MPTION.
From consum era, "to waste away," vsuaMy applied ro the advanced stage Of lung disease.

The following ure prom)l cut symptoms in the lirst stage, and wherever auy of them ex-
ist n thorough examination should la; made with a view to arresting the disease if shown
t exist: There is usually a sense o( weariness upon a littleexercise, a disposition Pi re-

main passive and idle, despondency, often from no apparent cause, a peculiar sensitive-ness to Ihe effect of cold, ami a breatblessness on moving quickly or descending n hillor
stairs, a shunt hacking COUgh, With or v illmut e> p.-ctnrn'ion. excitability upon -light oc-casions, fi viim pan s across ihe chest ur back, oi under the shoulder blades. The symp-
toms are mora noticeable toward orduring the nigh:, slight fever iv the afternoon, cold
feet or bunds, or in many cases blue lividltyof the lips and r ntsof tho finger nails

Inhalallous are applicoie inall disi'iises of the respiratory organ.-', but must be pre-
pared foreach Individual case as they severally require.

Persous desiring treatment by tbi, systea of practice can use the remedy at homo as
well aa at our oltice, and which will cause no inconvenience or hindrance to business
whatever.
I have seen so many of tiiese cases cured that Ido not consider any cue hopeless un-

less both lungs are seriously Involve!* Even then the inhalations aid*ns in diisolv-Ing the mm ns- aud In contracting ano healing the cavities, which nothing else can do
with the same success. Tire very h<-« reference* frrrm those already eared

iUiNB|!f.TATIt>N FKrSH,? I'buae who uestre to consult will, me v. regard totheircases had battel call at tin office for consultation and examination but, if imposs-
ible fo do so, can write [or s copy of my Medical Treatise, containing s list of otiestious.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS,M, D.
Sit. STS N. HaitiSt., a.os Amicus, Cnl, onv. hours from9:3o A. If. to<r. StDl 9

REAL ESTATE
Oram! nvenne?Nice lot, uoxiso, tn Long-treet tract, for $4500.
Grand aveuui?Corner lot, 120x148, in good locality, tor 1/7600.
tbean s reet? Tluee hali-acre lots (each 105s 106) for $15,000; easy terms.
Ocean street?Corner lot near Figueroa, 10 >xl7i>, for$5 01).
Walnut street? Knur lots near .Mnin street. L.iO.sl-10, for $7000.
Flower street?Chea|ieat loi offered on street, in Cameron tract, 12630.
Floaerstrset?Fine lo 60x150, between Eleventh end Twelfth ate., $3600.
Flower street?Choice lots just south ? f Pico (each 50x155), $3500.
Flower st.?Choice lots just south of Pico (each 50x155). e»-t side, $3"0 ).

1 lower street ?Four lots (corner) just north ol Washington, each 50x150,
each if:,000

Pearl street?Nice lot, corner of Ottawa avenue, 51x157, cheap, $6500.
Pearl street?Cheap lot near Tenth street, 60x160. $o-100.
Park Villa Trad ? [leautil'ul lot on Lovelace avenue, east side, $2800.
Park Villa Tract?Fine lot, iiest side Lovelace avenue, $3000.
Park Villa Tract?Choice corner ou Ketrella ami York, 70x125, $5000.
LnngstreetTiact?Lot on Manhattan avenue, $2<H)O.
Olive street?An elegant Corner, $10 000.
Kleveuth street?Two lots in the Williamson Tract, each, $1000.
W areolleiing hal KI.hiANT HKi AN PKOPKRTV for sale, situ ated

on Figueroa, I lower and Hope streets. This is the cream of Los Angeles,
anil mi st the bon-tons and upp. r tens; have placed these lotsatalow price.
Price $: 000 t? |5000 earn jtmiy teuns.

Bo\le Heign s? Two leganti orner lots, 50x125 each, both $3000.
Boyle Heights?Twentv-eiglit lots, all commanding fine view, and will

sell on easy terms for $1.1,000.
BOUSES.

York street?Nice cottage for $2i!00.
Tenth street ?Nine-room house, JjtioOO.
Mill street?Heattllflli 10 house near Tenth for $10,000.
Hill street?Elegant house near Twelfth street for $13,000.
Olive street?Handsome hoii-e for $12,000.
Park Villa Tract ?Two flue 12-room houses, each for $7000.
Boyle Heights?l.oveh 5-room cottage for $8000.
Kleveuth street?New 0-rooin cottage for $2800.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Spring street?lo or (10 feet at cor. of Spring and Fourth, for $1100 tier ft.
Fort street ?80 feet comer Fort and Fourth, $fio,ooo.
Main si reel?7lxldo feet, corner Twelfth street, ior $21,000.

AcitKiO?to acre" ou Pigueroa st: very desirable; 83300 per acre. 30 acres on Ma'ust. running through to Figueroa; nice for subdivision, and can double your money; ouly
per acre.

BRYAN & KELSEY,
novll-lm 32 North Spring Street.


